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Overview Vision
To end health inequalities for 
Caribbean and African people in a 
generation

Mission
To lead strategic engagement on behalf 
of the Caribbean and African 
community so that Black people and 
organisations are empowered to 
improve and sustain holistic health and 
wellbeing!



Structural Barriers

Decision making & 
Representation

Benchmarking to 
majority populations

Racial discrimination 
– unconscious and 

conscious bias

Poor community 
engagement & 

investment especially 
in the faith sector



COVID-19 Reports



Funding Priorities

1. Practical health and welfare support - including food 
and focus on non-English speakers.
2. Activities that complement and connect to the response 
from local public sector services and help increase 
inclusion.
3. Reducing loneliness and isolation by enabling people 
to come together and contribute to the community 
(especially younger and older people).



Funding Criteria
Caribbean or African led 
organisations (Board or 
Management committee 
has 50% or more Black)

Working in one 
locality or across 

Greater Manchester

Service users or 
beneficiaries are of  

Caribbean and African 
ethnicities

Submit an application 
in English or French 

(written or video)



Funding Available 

Total pot - £290,400
Comic Relief  - £230,400

Others - £60,000

Possible matched 
funding to increase total 

pot

Medium Grants - £15,000 
x6 awards

Small Grants - £10,000 
x12 awards

Small Grants - £5,000
x16 awards



Programme Plan
Funding programme Open

• Grant Support Sessions   

• Email grants@cahn.org.uk

• Grants Panel – Community Members and Funding Partner Reps

• Bi-monthly meeting for grant recipients

• Evaluation Support 

mailto:sandy@cahn.org.uk


Funding Key Information

• £290,400 to be offered as “whole” grants of  £5,000, £10,000 and 
£15,000 to increase the wellbeing of  communities of  African and 
Caribbean people in Greater Manchester

• One bid per applicant organisation, only organisations with an 
annual turnover of  less than £500k are eligible to apply

• At least 51% of  the senior management team and trustees must 
be from the Caribbean or African communities that your 
organisation serves



Funding Prospectus

• Application forms and the guidance document or “prospectus” 
can be found at https://www.cahn.org.uk/grants/ or
https://manchestercommunitycentral.org/global-majority-fund

• Applications in English or French are welcome

• Written or videoed applications welcome

https://www.cahn.org.uk/grants/
https://manchestercommunitycentral.org/global-majority-fund


Funding Timelines
• Read the prospectus and application form carefully, complete all 

sections of  your bid form and keep to the word-limits shown

• The strict deadline for applications is midnight on Sunday 4 July 2021

• After this date the selection panel will assess the bids and prioritise 
which organisations are to be funded, its decisions notified to all 
applicants by Monday 19th July 2021.

• Due Diligence by the end of  July 2021



Due Diligence
• Successful applicants will have standard due diligence checks 

carried out by Macc – to confirm the applicant organisation is 
currently active and financially solvent

• Once due diligence checks are completed, grant monies will be 
paid out. Grant holders then deliver their approved projects, the 
latest project end date available is 30 June 2022, i.e. projects need 
to be finished within a year

• Grant holders will be asked to submit a grant monitoring report 
within a month of  the end of  their funded activities



Funding Timelines

• Closing date for applications is midnight on Sunday 4 July 2021

• Only organisations with an annual turnover of  less than £500k 
are eligible to apply

• At least 51% of  the senior management team and trustees must 
be from the Caribbean or African communities that your 
organisation serves

• Applications can either be written or by video



Funding Amounts
• Organisations can only apply for one grant of  £5,000, £10,000 or 

£15,000

• The grants are for activities taking place between July 2021 and 
June 2022 within one or more boroughs of  Greater Manchester 
for the people living there

• For all information on this grants programme go to 
www.cahn.org.uk/grants or  
https://manchestercommunitycentral.org/global-majority-fund

http://www.cahn.org.uk/grants
https://manchestercommunitycentral.org/global-majority-fund


Funding Application Support
For enquiries about this funding programme contact:

• English speakers oliver@macc.org.uk

• French speakers sandy@cahn.org.uk

• There is free bid-writing support potentially available in your 
area, subject to early contact from the grant applicant if  the 
support is needed.

mailto:oliver@macc.org.uk
mailto:sandy@cahn.org.uk


Thank you

LinkedIn
Charles Kwaku-Odoi

Twitter
@charleskod

Email
charlesk@cahn.org.uk


